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DEMPCRATIC CONVENTION.

A Mass Con volition of tho Demo-,
cratic party will be held at the
Court House in (Jrahain, on Satur-
day, April Otli, liilK, at ll' o'clock
noon, for t li«» purponce of selecting
delegates to Hit! State, Congres-
sional, Judicial ami Senatorial
convent iotrs.

All Democrats*, and lltone who
expect lo co-operate with that
parly in llie Fall election, arij,.iii-
vitcd to attend.

K. S. I'AIJKKH, .1 It.,
Cliiii'n Coiirffy Pern. Kx. Com.

JU()(>E JAMES E BOYD

Docs Not Sparc Slackers, Profiteers
and Spies.

IN (IIAHCjK TO «.HAM> -It'll* IV
"« ii tituirn:.

Tho following is from the ('liar

lotto Observer of April 'irel:
"lu tliin time of stress no man

]ium a right to individual opinion,
tliero should lie hut one opinion anil
that in tliu winning of the war, and
after that, when liberty and froodom
are on a lirin foundation, agnin l'io
individual will have tliu right to ex-

'press his view on mat lore of com-

mon intereHt," declared Judge .1 an.
K. Hoyd iii a magnificent and stir-
ring charge to tho granel jeiry upon
the convening of the federal couit

here Tuesday morning.
Speaking quietly, plainly anil in a j

dignified mainnn* Judgo lluyd told
tho jury, while the largo audience
liutened intently, that this is a time
for tlio |ieople to stand behind the|
ggvernment, and lie said that if ever

there was a place in this state or the
United States that should be giten
compolotely to tho preservation of!
American liberty, it should be in;
Mecklenburg county, where lb lirM j
declaration of independence in thiei
country was drawn up

At frcc|uent intervals during Un-
charge tho audienco broke into hear-
ty applause, but Judge lloyd failed |
apparently to heed it and proceeded j
In uphold tho principles of true
Americanism, anil to impress thoj
necessity of stainling by the country
by purchasing wa% saving stamps, j
Liberty bonds aneFsupiKirting lhe|
government in eve ry possible way. I
chief among which was to oc ino-

mizo by saving food, wood, e'oiilanel
clothing.

"The man who lakes aevantago of
this situation to become rich is JIM j
great a traitor as llie man who sets

fire to a munition plant," lie said |
"And these people who come to us I

\u25a0from acros.l the sen, ev.co have en-

joyed the benefits of the struggle e.ij
our fathers and then who turn, eith-
or by acts or sp< ken words, against
tho nation in this hour of peril, Ih «
nearest lam post with a rope around
hia neck should be his abiding place
We ought not to tolerate them, and
in my opinion tho American |hv>u!o
are not going to tolorato them much
longer. When your son g>ws down
in battle, shot by a (ierinan mur-
derer, you aren't going to stand up
and let men say that he fell in a
wrong cause."

Judge lWiyd said h« was op|ioso I
to tnob law. liut when the situation
is urgent and tho court time away
off, the crowd might "tend to him
The judge impressed the fact that ho
is opposed to mob law.

The grand jury was charged to
have presented all who are in any
way interfering with the conduct of
tho war, spies, pro (icriivtus, fisjd

profiteers, or any who make unj'ist
profits out of the war, those who lie I
as to the ages of their sous to keep
them out.of war and those who swore
falsely to ivtiiel paying incjino taxes

Judgo Hoyel declared there am

those who will say this is a rich man's
war anei a poor iti'in's tight, but
"whenever a man tells you that, you
tell him he's a liar?you'll Is' per
fectlv safe, for he's a coward as ue li
as a liar." Tho rich men are 'ib'l
ones who are paying for the .var, said
Judge Hoyd, tho poor man is the
only mau who can get o<it of doing
anything. Often tho rich man must
give both money ami service, the
poor man can only' give service
\u25a0aid he.

"It's tiuio for the American people
to arise and w tli one accord shout :

'We will give to tho fullest measure

in order that tho principles upon
which this country was founded shall
endure.'"

Saying that tho people of this sec-

tion do not want the I. W. Ws and
that there are too many of them now,
Judge Boyd declared the immigra-
tion laws havo been too las and this
country has been too kind. "And
when this thing's over, 1 fiink we

ought to rise up and run from our

shores all who during this timo of

need have not done their duty. They
onght to be driven away or into the

eea"

GENERAL FDGH US'
SUPREME MUUD:

|
ALL FORCEB OPPOBINO GERMANY

IN FRANCE ARE FIGHTING UN- j
DER SINGLE COMANDER.

EARLY 'STRIKE-BACK' EXPECTED
Germany Claimt 70,000 Prisoners and

1,100 Guns Captured Since Drive

Began?American Forces Offered

Foch.

The eTiTento forces opposing Ger-
many In France are, for tho first time
during the? war, fighting under the con-
trol of a Hinglo commander. General j
Foch, the great French HtralegiMt. to
whom has been accorded much of the
credit for tho victory of the Marne,

In September. 1914, Is generalissimo
of the entente a)lled armies In France.
This report wan received In the form
of an unofficial dispatch from London,

but In the evening it was officially con-

firmed by advices to Washington from

i'arlH.
Early In tho day, President Wilson

sent a personal cable message of con-
gratulation to General Foch and Gen-

eral Pershing placed at the disposal |
of thp French commander the Amerl- j
can forces now on French soil. Gen- i
eral Foch Is given supreme command
over all th" men on the battle lines,

and. In addition, lias a strategic re
serve force, the size and location of
which is not known, but which. Judg-
ing from reports, is very large.

After eight days, during which It
has swept forward over tho rolling
hills of IMcardy. at times like a tidal
wave, the German offensive has slow

<*d down. Instead of a sweeping ad
vanco. Its progress has been checked
at all but one sector of tho front, and j
there It has been merely creeping for
tho last two days?this fact even ad-
mitted by the German war office,
which usually concedes nothing

From Arleux, north of Arras, to Al-
bert, on the Homme, the British lines
have been holding stubbornly and
have thrust back the Germans at a
number of points. From Albert south
to Montdldler, there has been a slow
movement to the west, but the hills
west of Montdldler are still being held
by the French. No ground has boen
made against the French along the

t southern side of the t«. driven
Into the allied lines, while It In as-
serted that the French counter at-
tack from l-Jisslgny to«Nojron in Mill
going on. The extreme depth of the
Herman wedge now is about 37 mllea.

Soon. If Effective.

When tills blow, If It come", will
fall, or where. In an yet sealed 111 the
mind* of the men tHrectlng the pro*
reus of military affair* for the alien,
but seemingly It must rome noon. If
It In to be effective. The German ad-
vance now Is conversing on Amiens,
the railroad center of northern France,
which IH known to he the ganglion
from which run the main communi-
cations of the British army In northern
Franco. The railroads from Paris to
Amiens was .cut by the Germans at

Montdldler. hut this would not be vital
If Amiens Itself Is held by the allloa.

The German thrust In front of Ar-
ras, while, according to Ilerllu, It
netted thousands of prisoners, has ap-
parently come to a stop before Orange
tllll,Telegraph 11111 and the labyrinth,
strongholds held by the llrltlsh In
this sec tor Repeated mass attac kg by
the Germans on these points have re.
suited In terrible losses to them, with-
out. however, breaking the line and j
musing more than a straightening of
the front before Arras.

*

MANY WIPE WHEAT
OFF HOTEL MENUS

Washington. Wheat and wheat
products were wiped off the menus of
sevvral hundred of the country's lead
lug hotels In response to a request of
the food administration that "every
Independent, every well to-do porson
In the United Slates" should pledge
complete abstinence-from wheal until
the next harvest.

CLAaS OF 1919 TO BE
CALLED TO THE COLORS

Paris. March !9? The soldier* of
the class of 1919 are to be called to
the colors at nn early date, whlrh Is
to be fixed by the ministry of war
This was decided on by a vote of the
chamber of deputies this afternoon
It Is known that the ministry of war
has decreed that the recruits shall re-
port April 15 The c hamber voted 490
to 7 on a law providing that the date
of the calling of the class be advanced

AMFRICAN PATROL TO
RECEIVE WAR CROSS

An American patrol which captured
Pour German prisoner* has been cited
In French order* of the day and will
receive the French war cross The
Americans to be rewarded are: Lieut.
George Itedwood of Baltimore, Ser-
geant Henry Mongeau of Cherry Val-

i ley M.iis and Privates Edward Arm-
strong t' Mariana. Pa. Carson Shu-
mate of Ada. W. Va and Bernard Bolt
of South Bethlehem Pa

Catarrhal Oeatiiesa Cannot lie Cured
l>y l"*ui ipfliratloin, Uicy «*«unoi r«ach
tin portion of th*««r. Tbrnt only
otir wi> to turr cnUrriutl (traffic**, nul that
I* a constitutional rrtufUf. tViUrrbal
l»r fn'iui I. t-auMtl by nn tniUroc*! condition
of thn mucouft Holm oi the KuMNrhlau Tube,

w hen thi« tut»«* u iiifUniM) you luvta rum-
bling Mttind or ltno*rftcl lirathm. untl*hen

I It la entirely cloaeri. hcafneaa la th« reault.
[ t'n|c*fl the InflAinatlnn can lwrrducod and
this tutu- re*f>MHl to It* normal cfiiMllllon,

i i carina will l»« iloinrad |or#v« r. Many
c iaea of <l«nffM-*4 arc faua<«d t»Y catarrh,

t which Inan Innain d condition of the mucoui
mtrfacca llall'a Cat >rrh .Medicine ecu thru

1 Ibe blood on the rancuua surfaces of the sya
tcm.

W'p willgi\e One llu dr«*d Dollar* for aoy
oaiMti)f t'aiMrrbal l>«Mfneaa that cannot IH*
cured by ItalTa Cnlarrh Medk lne. lltctKara
friH». All lUuiraiit'. I*

Y f OIKNKY .% CO., Toledo, O.

_ jWhen Bin the Blasphemer rolls
hi* eyes to heaven it's a si.pi
some weak -nation Ins b *en stub-
bed. /

RUll-MY-TISM--Antiseptic, Re-
Moves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

' Nothin? in Trotsky's careera * ii

leader "became him like the Heav-
ing it." _

GERMAN SPIES 111
«rum

RESPONSIBLE FOB PART OF DE-

LAY IN PROGRAM BAYB NORTH
CAROLINA BENATOR.

SUBSTITUTED INFERIOR METAL
Investigation Into Delay Started By

Senate Military Committee In Sec-

ret.?oo Days Behind Schedule.

Washington,?lnveatlgatlon Into ele-
lay In tho airplane program was be-
gun by tho senate military committee
behind closed doors after several days
of discussion In the senate which cul-
minated In the assertion by Senator
Overman, of Ncrth Carolina, that part
of the trouble was due to German
spies In tho Curtlss plant which as
extensive government contracts.

Members of the committee were
pledgee! to secrecy and Chairman
Chamberlain announced that no state-
ment would be issued until the Inquiry

had been completed.

MaJ. Gen. George O. Squires, chief
signal officer, and Colonel Deeds, of
the aviation branch, wero the (list

witnesses called. They remained
with the committee nearly four hours.
The committee plans tto hear MaJ.
Gen. J. Franklin Bell, who has Juit
returned from a vlsn to the Ameri-
can front In France. Later Com-
mander Brllgs, of the- British flytng
corps; Colonel Waldon, of the Ameri-
can signal corps, and Howard Cofl'ln,
chairman of the aircraft board, will
be called.

Senator Overman furnished Chair
man Chamberlain with the names of
his Informants, so that they can be
called.' His speech followed charges
that Instoad of having by July 1, 12.-
000 airplanes in France or ready for
shipment as provided In the original
ptogram, that number would total
only 37 and that the American air-
plane program was 90 days behind
scehdule.

Senator Overman said although he
would make no charge against any
one employe of the Curtlss concern,
there were spies there and were ho
secretary of war he would comman-
deer the plant and put In new em-
ployes. A metallic brace used In the
construction of airplane frames from
which a piece of metal had been re
moved and lead Inserted so as to

weaken It, was exhibited by tho sena-

tor as a sample of spies' work.
The flrst machine tested at the

plant fell, he said, and on Investiga-
tion showed that this tampering had
been the cause. A delay of two
months followed, while government
Inspectors went over overy airplane
part In order to replace parts which
spies had weakened.

FRENCH MAKE DRIVE
INTO GERMAN LINES

Slowly assuming the shape of a
giant ploughshare, the German drive
In Flcardy has come almost to a halt
except at the vory tip of the salient
driven Into tho lines of the entente
allies. As this area covered by tho
Teutonic offensive stands now, It runs,
on the south, In an almost straight line
from I.andrlcourt, on the old "Hlnden-
burg line," to Montdldler, well behind
the allied positions as they stood In
1916.

Savage fighting has taken place on
tho French part of the line. The Ger-
man attempts to advance on the ex
treme tip of the salient driven Into the
French positions have been fruitless
and they have been driven back at ths
point of the bayonet. The British on
the front north of the Scarpe auso
have repulsed the enomy, but south
of this river they have boen forced to
retire.

From Montdldler the line to the
northeast runs with a sharp angle to
Warvlllers and there It turns north
ward and passes along the Somme
river to above Albert, where It again
turns to the northeast until It Joins
the old lines held by tho contend
Ing armies on the morning of March
21

DEATHB AMONG TROOPS
IN AMERICA INCREASED.

Washington?Although health con-
ditions In general among the troops
trlanlng In this country are describ-
ed In this week's reports of the divis-
ion of field sanitation as "very good,"
deaths among the soldiers increased
from ISO the week before to 223
Pneumonia Increased In the national
army and regulars, but In the national
guard all epidemic diseases are de-
rtlnlng

SAYS BERGER WILL GET
ALL OISLOYAL VOTES

Oconto, Wis. ?United States Sena-
tor Key I'lttman. of Nevada, speaking
In behalf of the candidacy of Joseph
K Pavles, for senator, said that Vic-
tor I. lterger. the socialist candidate
"will gflt every disloyal vote In the
state" He referred to Congressman
Irvine L. l.enroot, tho republican can-
clidatc cs "a supporter of our cause In
the war and a half supporter of the
commander-in-chief of the army "

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were just
1 issued to Atlantic Coast clients

' reported by D. Swift Jk Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, 1). C., who
will furnish copies of any pateut
for ten cents apiece to our readers.

Virginia - It. 0. Kdgertou, Suf-
folk, internal combustion engine
testing device; J F. East, Nor-
folk, basket; A. M. tiCO, Richmond,
drt sh shield.

North Carolina?W. C. Honey-
cult, i oats, support for tents and
canopies; N Is. Temple, Kocking-
ham, train slack adjuster.

South Carolina?N. Albergamo,
Charleston, register operating
mechanism.

WIS lIAVE THE KAKLIEST, BlO-
gost, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Beat one or llie ever-
bearing kind*; bear* tbo beat fla-
vored berries from Spring until the
\u25a0now flies. Free Booklet. Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. llftMt

B'SVL'f \u25a0

Si

HEROIC WOMEN of FRANCE
DR. ALONZO TAYLOR

My words are not powerful enough to do even scanty justice to the mosl

heroic figure In the modem world, and of past age? the woman of France

Of the healthy men who are ongaged In the military service In* France, prac-

ti<ally all are engaged cither In transportation or In the manufacture pi

munitions, leaving the agrlculturtPabsolutely to the women. Not only this,

but they have stepped Into the place of work animals; you can go Intqt any

section of France today and see women of magnificent, noble womanhood
hitched to the plough and cultivating the soli. All of the agriculture reßt

upon their shoulders. The home, always an extremely efficient home, .main-
tains a few old men, the wounded and the tubercular. Uncomplaining, with

hljjh devotion, with an attitude that amounts almost to religious exaltation,

the woman of France bears the burden. -

e

Now, conditions being as thay are, does It lie within the heart of the

'American peoplo to preserve and hold to every convenience of our life at

tlie expense of adding an additional burden to the womanhood of France?

This is the exact question that Is involved in our substitution of othei

cereals in place of wheat.

The women of Franco must be enabled to hold up the morale of th«

French soldier until next spring. The morale of the house decides the

morale of the soldier In the fighting line. by giving to them

the greatest possible freedom in their of this, wheat is the
chief factor.

SACRIFICIAL CONSCIOUSNESS MUST COME TO ALL
BEFORE WAR IS WON

llalegh.?"A war consciousness?a sacrificial consciousness?must and
will come ,to every Individual unit of our people before tnis war 1b won."

This conviction was expressed by United States Food Admnlstrator Henry

A. I'age who has Just returned from a conference of State Food Adminis-

trators with Mr. Hoover and his staff at Washington.

"There muat be a reconstruction of our personal relations and of oui

attitude. Our relations and attitude must be determined by a consideration
of their influence upon the winning of the war.

"There must be intensified effort In every phaße of life.
"We must not only substitute but we must economize. We miist eal

lees, wear less, spend less money for non essentials, conserve not only food

stuffs and clothing but labor as well. Every hour of man-power should be

made to produce as nearly as possible 100 per cent efficiency toward the win
ning of the war.

"This war consciousness must oome. If it doesn't come before, it will
come when our casualty lists begin to come In showing a loss of several hun
dred l-rave American boys each day. If not before, it willcome when a large
proportion of women you see on the streets will be wearing black for boyt
who lmra fallen 'Over there.'

"And then, America will begin to fight?as England and France are flfht
In* today."

100,000 AIM
SBLOIERSTO FRONT
PERSHING'B ENTIRE FORCE HAS

BEEN GIVEN INTO HANDB

OF GENERAL FOCH.

ON THIER WAY 10 FRONT

German* Lost Great Number* in Kill-

ed and Wounded?French aod
Brltlah Make Gain*.

The American army In Franceyl to
fight shoulder to shoulder with the
British and French troops who now
?re engaged In the titanic struggle
with the Oermans In Picardy. Gen-
oral Pershing's entire force has been
given into the hands of General Foch,
the now generalissimo, who Is to use
the men where ho desires.

More than 100,00 Americans, Inten-
sively trained and fully accoutered,
are available or Immediate use in aid-
ing to stem the tide of the German
hordes, and large numbers of them,
on railroad trains and In motor trucks,
and even afoot, already are on their
way to the battle front, eager to do
their part In defeating the Invaders.

The miserable weather which has
broken over the country Is proving no
deterrent to the Americana as they
push forward from all directions to-
ward the battle tone.

The acceptance by France of Gen-
eral Pershing's offer for till American
men and material for the present
emergency has In effect virtually re-
sulted In a unified army command,
so far as the French army and Ameri-
can forces are concerned. This I*

shown by the fact that the orders la-
sued to the American troops are of

French origin.

Great activity continued throughout
the zone where the American troop*

are quartered, etc., aa sent.

Kven more activity was observed
behind the German lines opposite the
American front on the Toul sectotv An
entire battalion was seen on the
march. Infantry at other points was
being shifted about, while the cav-
alry also was seen again. Numeroua
automobiles of members of the Ger-
man staff made their appearance be-
hind the lines.

Three American patrols penetrated
the enemy's lines. One patrol went
In until electrically charged barbed
wire was encountered. Thlttwas cut.
Knemy sniping posts took warning and
opened fire on the Americans, who
were forced to retire No casualties
were suffered.

Another patrol Inspected German
front line trenches, but did not en-
c«unter a single German. The third
patrol penetrated the enemy's wire
field to a French airplane which fell
there last week. The engine of the
plane was found to have been re-
moved.

The enemy gas shelled the Ameri-

can batteries without effect.

On Way to Front Line*.

Washington. The announcement
that American sold I«ra actually are on
their way to the fighting lines to take
places beside their hard-pressed Brit-
ish and French allle*. sent a thrill
throughout the national capital. It
was the first positive statement that
General Pershing'* force* actually are
on their way to the battle line* to help

stem the tide of the German drive.
The American soldiers previously

referred to in the official dispatches
being ID the fighting are believed to

have been the engineers or other aux-
iliary troeps, which probably were
caught at their work, as they were a

few months ago at Cambral when

the Germans suddenly enveloped par-
ties of British forces behind their lines

In a swift turning movement.
The sending of General Pershing's

fighting troops to places In the British-
French line has been expected by mil-
itary experts to follow the creation of
a unified command under the French

chief of staff, General Foeh, and Gen-

eral Pershing's formal offer of all the

available American resiflirces.

KING GEORGE VISITS

HEADQUARTERS IN FRANCE

I.pndon.?Reuter's correspondent at

British headquarters in France, de-

scribing King George's visit to the

front, says:
tin the course of an inspection the

king visited an airdrome, where he in-
spected an American section, the mem-

bers of which he congratulated upon
tholr fine and smart appearance,
praise which was well Justified, for a

likelier looking set of lads never yet

swore to drive Huns out of the air.

JAGGED BITS OF GLASS
FOUND IN BAKERS' BREAD

New York.?Warning to the public

"to be most careful in the future when

eating bread, rolls, cakes and pastry,"
because "Jagged bits of glass have
been found In flour, bread and breed
wrappers," was ls#ued.

The warning added that "complaints
of this character have been Buff!«tnnt-
ly frequent to warrant the board in
publishing this warning, much an U

dislikes to he put In the poultice of
seeming to unduly alarm the public."

RED CROSS WAR FUND
DRIVE SET FOR MAY 20
In order not to detract even slightly

from the forthcoming Liberty Loan

campaign, the War Council of the

American Red Cross has postponed
the campaign to raise the second War
Relief fund of $100,000,000 to the week
of May 20 from the week of May 6th,
as was originally Intended, It wak an-
nounced In Washington today.

This action fixes the date of the sec-
ond Red Cross campaign eleven months
after the first, which was started on
June 18, 1917. The War Council had
been appointed by President Wilson
only five weeks prior to the beginning
of this campaign, so that Its first great
task was to provide means for carry-
ing on relief work during the war on
a icale commensurate with the mili-
tary operation*.

Mom than $100,000,000 was contrlb
tiled In response to the first Call for
financial aid and contributions plus
Interest brought the total receipts
from the first drive up to $105,099,627.
Of this amount, $17,006,121 was re-
funded , to Red Cros* Chapters for lo-
cal relief work. Of the balance, $77,-
721.918 has been appropriated, leaving
a balance of $10,371,217 available for
appropriation. France has received
appropriations amounting to more than
thirty millions. During the week pre-
ceding Christmas the Red Cross con
ducted a membership drive which re-
sulted In the enrollment of approxl
mately 22,000,000 new members. This
was followed last month by a cam-
paign conducted by tbe Junior mem-
bership of the Red Cro** which result-
ed In the enrollment In the collateral
organization of practically all of the
\u25a0chool children In America.

WANTED 1

Ladit-s or men witn rigs or auto-

mobiles to represmt a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' not tiecej-

sarjr. Fast selling proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for hustlers. Address Mr. Greg-
ory, 160 4th Ave. N. Nashville,
Teen,

'FARMER TRAVELS 30 MILES 4-0
GET DRECO FOR WIFE.

Prominent North Carolinian Tells
Why He Came All The Way'

From Yadkinville to Win-
ston-Salem For

Medicine.

O'llanlon's Drug Store in Win-
ston-Saleni was crowflnl with mfen
and women early ot»e morning not
many days ago when E. J. Eaton,"
the prominent an<l influential
planted of Yadkiovilie, R. F. D.
No. 2, e'aino in and told an inter-
esting story of how his wife was
relieved from a severe and par-
ticularly painful case of stomach
trouble of years standing.

"I came 30 miles this morning,
all the way from Yadkinville,"
declared Mr. Eaton, in answer to
questions from a number of his
i riends who happened to be pres-
ent. "The reason for the'trip was
that my wife had juat finished the
firstbottle of this wonderful medi-
cine? Dreco, and wanted a fresh
supply in a hurry, if you could
seethe difference this first bottle
of Dreco has m«de in her you
wouldn't wonder I was anxious to
get' her a fresh supply. .

"Why, for years she has been
in declining health. Indigestion,
pains in the back and limbs, heart
flutterings and loss of rest seemed
to drag her down »>nd down. She
is 54 years old and although she
has tried many different remedies
nothing seemed to help her until
just lately when a frieud told her
about Dreco. She has only taken
one bottle of this'medicine and
already we can see splendid re-
sults. If she keeps on improving
at the rate she is going she will
soon be a well woman."

Both Mr. and Mrs. Eaton are
members of the Missionary Bap-
tist church and are most highly
thought of in Yadkinville. They
also have a host of friends in other
sections who will be delighted to
hear of the wonderful results Mis.
Eaton is securing from this won-
derful herbal medicine- -Dreco.

Dreco is recommended and sold
in Graham by Graham Drug Co.

RED CROSS MADE OFFICIAL
WAR FILM DISTRIBUTOR

The American Red Cross has been
designated by the government as the
official and exclusive distributor of the
United Stateß official war pictures?-
both motion pictures and stereopticon
slides?and likewise the sole distribu-
tor In this country of all official
French war pictures hereafter releas-
ed except those pictures which are
distributed through the news week-
lies.

In the Southern Division, comprising
Georgia, Florida, the two Carollnas
and Tennessee, the Bureau of Publi-
city will handle these pictures and'all
requests for same, whether by chap-
ters or by motion picture theaters,
trust be made to the publicity director.

There are already on hand at the
national headquarters in Washington
five motion picture films, two multiple
reel and three single reel pictures, and
two sets of stereopticon slides which
may be had in either black and white
or in colors. The Southern division
has Just placed an order for these
films and slides, and as 'soon as they
arrive In Atlanta they will fie offered
to Chapters throughout the division at
a small rental.

These pictures show various scenes
and activities in France and elsewhere
In Europe, and should be most inter-
esting to the people of the United
States. Some of them picture war ac-
tivities and others the work of the
Red Cross in Europe.

The United Btateß official picture*
are talken by the Signal Corps, Photo-
graphic division, of the United States
Army. The French official pictures
*re taken by the Cinematographic and
Photographic Dlvls'on of the Frenoh
irmy.

AFTERSEVEN YEARS
Graham Testimony Remains Unshaken.

Time is the best test of truth
Ileie is a Graham story that has stood
the test of time. It is a story with a
point which will come straight home
to many of us.

A. T. Webster, mail carrier, Poplar
St., says: "I suffered severely from
pains across the small of my back.
My kidneys were out of order and the
kidney secretions were highly color-
ed. 1 got Doan's Kidney Fills and
began taking them. I soon felt much
better. The pain in my back disap-
peared and the kidney' secretions
cleared tip."

Over seven years later, Mr. Web-
ster added: "Whenever my back
aches or my kidneys get a little out

of order now, I take a few doees of
Doan'ts Kidney Pills. They give me
satisfactory results."

Pried GOc. tt all dealers. Don't
ask lor a kidney remedy?get

Di an's Kidney Pills?the same that
Mr. Webster had. I'oßter-Milburn
Co., Mfgrij., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Japanese have a system of
censorship said to baffle th? di-
plomatists of '-he world. Again it

may 'be remarked that the '.Japanese
are a wonderful little people
anil are jrowin? every day.

Proper l-'uod for Weak Mtooiaehs.

The proper food for one man may
he all wrong for another. Eveiy one
should adopt a diet suited to his age
and occupation. Tlftse who have
weak stomachs need to be especially
careful and should eat slowly and
mas 1 ieate their food thoroughly. It
is also important that they keep
their bowels regular. When they
btc;nie constipated or when they
feel dull and stupid after eating,
they should thake Chamberlain's
Tablets to strengthen the stomach
and move the bowels. They are
eaßy to take and pleasant in effect.

Once more egga are dropping
back to the level of the plane peo-

ple. ?

<.«?( Kid of Your Kbeumatliim.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Cham-
berlain's Liniment a great help The
relief which it affords is alone worth
many times its cost.

Notice of Sale.
IUnder and by virtue ofran order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance county, marie In
the Special t'roceedlnj?entitled IT a AlbrUht,
Bryaut Albright, ltoss Albright, Mrs. A. Q,
Wilson ind her husband. A. G. Wilson, Deole
Albright,Pearl Hobertson, Walte Robertson
»nd nls wife. Emma Robertson, Thomas
Robertson and Lucy Robertson vs. Violet
Albright, Jewel Albright. Helen Fon Al-
bright, Glenn Albright, Mayo Fowler and
Adele Fowler, the same being No. upon I
the special Proee dings Docket of said court, i
the undersigned Commissioner will,on

SATURDAY, MAY, 4, I<JlB,
at 12 o'clock M., on the premises, ofTer for:
sale to the'highest bidder, upon th 9 terms
hereinafter stipulated, that certain tractof
land, lying and bolng In Patterson township,
Alamance county and Htate ot Caro-
lina. and more partlsulirly deflund and de-

scribed as follows.'to-wit;
A part of *he Louisa AlbrightDower Traet.

beginning at a rock pile, Dixon's corner;
thence N 78 deg E 53 polos to a gum tree or
rock; thence N WJ deg K 36 poles to a red oak:
thence N 245 poles
al>out M poles to a rock. Pike's corner; tnence

In a western direction with the various
courses of the creek, 80 poles lo Eullss' corner:
thence H 14 dog E with Eullss* line 88 pole* or
a rock, bis corner; thence H 55 deg E 20 pol«s
to a white oak, his corner; thence ci 1» deg W
58 poles to a white oak, Eullss 1 and Albright's
corner; thence 81X deg W K1x/% poles to a
rock at the road; thence 820 deg E 73 poles
to the beginning, containing one hundred
and eighty-five acres (185), but to be the same
be ti ere more or lest;

Terms of fale?One-third cash on day of
sale, one-third in fix months from day of
s le, and the remaining one-third In twelve
months lrom day of sate; the deferred pay-
ments to be*r interest at six percent, per an-
num from date of conll'mutton of said sale,
and title reserved umll all the purchase
price and Interest are pa d. The purchaser
to have the privilege to pay the deferred
payments on the date of continuation.

'1 his March 8 jth, 1018.
W. H. ALBRIGHT,Commissioner,

Long & Long, Att'ys. Liberty, N. C.

Certificate of Dissolution

To All to Whom These Presents MayCome?
Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction, by
duly authenticated record of the proceedings
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by the
unanimous consent ofall the stockholders, de-
posited In my office, that the Graham Cbrlsto
Cola Bottling Co., Inc. a corporation of this
Bta e,whose principal office Is situated at No.

street. In the town of Graham, coun-
ty of Alamance, Htate of North Carolina
(W. Ernest Thompson,being the agent therein
and In charge thereof, upjn wuom process
may be served), has complied with the re-
quirements of Chapter 21, Ruvlsal of 190.), en-
titled "Corporations," preliminary to the
Issuing of this Certificate of Dissolution :

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes, Hecre-
tary of State of tne Htate of North Carotins,
do hereby certify that the said corporation
did, on the Ist day of April, 1018, file In my
omceaduly executed aud attested consent
In wrlttng to tne dissolution of s*ld corpora-
tion, executed by all the stockholders there-
of, which said consent aud the record of the
proceedings aforestld are now on file in my
said office as provided by law.

Fu testimony whereof, 1 have hereto set my
hand and affixed mv official seal at Raleigh
this Ist day of April,A. D., 1018.

IHeal ofotate.)
J. BRYAN GRIMES,

4apl4t secretary of Htate.

Road to Happiness

Be aniable, cheerful and good
natured and you are much more like-
ly to be happy. You will find this
this difficult, if not impossible, how-
ever, when you are constantly trou-

bled with constipation. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets and get rid
of that and it will be easy. These
tablets not only move the bowels,
but improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion.

German arms make no headway

where the seeds oi German corrup-
tion do not take root.

Kerensky is giting ar'clever im-

itation of the man who pulled the
hole in after him.

Save your temper for the enemy

and thus make it help win the war.

Htftt Remedy (or Whooping Cough

' Last winter when my little boy
had the whooping cough 1 gave him
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,"
writes Mrs J. B. Robert*, East St.
Loois, 111. "Itkept his cough loose
and relieved him of those dreadful
coughing spells. It is only cough
medicine I keep in the house because
I have the must confidence in it.
This remedy is also good for colds
and croup.

Of Russiag 180,000.000 ]>eople about
500 have formally agreed to accept
the Herman terms.

Let us ha\ e no more Waste mo-

tion?such as, for instance, ang-
ling for a separate peace .with
with Austria.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THB GLEANER.

'

The ? Greensboro Daily News
Gives a Greater News Service

Through the addition of several copyrighted news

features The Greensboro Daily News is able to offer to

North Carolina readers a most comprehensive newspa-

per, bristling with interest from the first to the very

laat page. In fact kis the greatest news value ever

offered by a state daily. At n great expense we have

secured the simultaneous publication-'rights for the
following.

London Times-Philadelphia Ledger Cable Service, giving a clear-

insight into the great world war from tho European standpoint.

David Lawrence's Washington Articles, copyrighted by The New ?
York Evening Post, handling the war from the

American government.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt's Editorials for the Kansas City Star,
discussing current topics is his usual clever, piercing style.

Sergeant Eqipey's Stories about treuch life in France, written
after 18 month actual figliiling experience.

Allof the above are Dig News features ?a Super News Service
which augments and supplements the pplendid service k

of the Associated Press, the excellent work ofP. R.

Anderson at our Washington Bureau, our

interesting* Raleigh service by W. T.

Bost and our splendid state news *

serWce.

Write immediately for sample copy. Subscription rates are still
the same: Daily and Sunday $7 per year; Daily only $5 per year.

Greensboro Daily News -

Greensboro,~~Nv C.
Only North Carolina Newspaper Having Two

Leased Telegraph Wires

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Cure
Because It contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous t
drug. All other Pile medicine containing injurous narcotic and other
poisons cause constipation and damage all who use them,

E-HU-SA cures or S6O paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham, N. C

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Special Proceedings.

Edward Johnson et als., Petitioners
vs.

Baxter Mcßane, Donnie Mcßane Ef-
lett ana husband, Mark Ellett;
Mamie Mcß. McPherson and hus-
abnd, Lonnie McPherson; ana
Kenneth Jones, et;

The defendants above named Will
take notice that an action entitlea
as above has been begun in the
Superior Court of Alamance county
to sell the lands of Thos. W. Mc-
Bane, late of said county, to make
assets, and for partition of the re-
mainder, -said land being in New-
lin township, and the said defend-
ants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before
the Clerk of the Superior Court for
Alamance county, on or before the
23rd day of April, 1918, ana answer
or demur to the petition which will
be filet1 in said action, or the peti-
tioners will apply to the Court for
the rel ef demanded in said peti-
tion.

This March 19. 1918.
J. D, KERNODLE,

Clerk Supeior Court.

Summons by Publication.
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,

Daisy Johnson, Plaintiff,
vs.

Henry Johnson, Defendant.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commencea in
the Superior Court of Alamance
County for the pupose of obtaining
an absolute divirce from defendant;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to
appear at the Term of the Superior
Court of said county to be held on
the twelfth Monday after the first
Monday of March, 1918, to-wit, on
the 27th day of May, 1918, at the
court house of said cQuntv, in Gra-
ham, North Carolina, and answer or
demur to the complaint in said ac-
tion or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This March 18, 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,

Clerk Superior Court.

Road Tax Notice!

All persons liable for special road
tax, or who in event or failure to
pay, must work on the public Toads
are notified that unless they pay
this special tax to W. P. Smith,
County Treasurer,, on or before
April Ist, 1918. the law requiring
them to work upon the roads will
be enforced strictly.

You must pay $1.25 or work two
days, and if you prefer paying * he
cash, you must pay this sum to
the County Treasurer at Graham
before April Ist. Take notice ana
do not complain because the coun-
ty authorities enforce the law.

B. M. ROGERS, Clerk
to Board County Com'rs.

Summons by Publication
NORTH CAROLINA?

Alamance County.

In the Superior Court-
Before the Clerk.

S. E. Woody
vs.

Rachel Woody, John W. Woooy
Stella Andrews, Mattie J. Woody,
Ellen Woody Paine, Ira Mann,
Beulah Mann, Donna Mann ana
Maude Mann.
The foregoing defendants, and

more especially the defendant El-
len Woody Paine, will take notice
that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Supe-
rior Court of Alamance county, for
the purpose of selling the lands of
Katie Cox for division. The sa'.d
defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to ap-
pear and make answer to the pe-
tition filed therein,'On or before
the 12th day of April, 1918, or the
petitioners therein will je grant-
ed the relief prayed.

This March 14, 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,

v Clerk Superior Court.


